




Any other matters.

citil i g"lti: ,p*"tt 
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Busjness commudcation



merchanalise, covers, maintaining, rigardless, spare parts' em€rgency, g_uarantee' waradty'

,trottug", -ii"", in.1ull, claim, compensate' infedor, minor, rq)air or replace
I l5 marks]



a2

0.1.

04.

05.

You misunderctood the inshuctions your boss gave you and mailed the wrong c

06.



You'vc been wailing rwenly minutes fior a collcague Io arrive.

apologizes, using the words in Sentence 1 above. What do you
01.

08.

Vs King. a clienl. calls you aDd lclls )ou lhit she lhink\ you hdve invoiced hcr
incorreclly. What do you say?

1.

2.

lhat s quire all righl. I've only been waiting aboul a quaner ol an hour.
Cih, I'rn,r"ry ,orry to hear that, Ms King. I'll check it myselfpersonally and call you

back before Iunch.
Sorry I;m so late, everyone- My train was delayed.
I m lerribly sorry to be so lalc. My cal wouldn'l slarl. I hope vou havcn r been waiting
too long.
I'm tenibly sorry I didn't call you back yesterday.

Excuse me, Mf. Brown, yousaid you'd call our clients in Dallas. Is there still time this
aftemoon?
I'm a*ftlly sorry, Mr. Brown. I'm aftaid I misunderstood your irshuctions and mailed
the wrong documents to our supplier.
Excuse me, Mr. Bro!1rr, but you know tbose sales figures you gave mc? Wcll. I seem to
have mislaid them.
You remember that instruction manual I asked you to send Lrs? well, it still hasn't
arrived. Could you scnd ilquickly. plcasc?

I'm very sorry about this, but I'm afraid we put the *,rong date on the invoice we sent
you, so we're sending you a new one. [l0 ma*s I

3.

4.

5

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.



greater tlexlolllry
whims.

r_-_':^_ +l_^" hw q 
^lr^tter 

can reduce overall costs by a

Alltold,expertsreckonthatcuttingproductiontimesbyaquartercanrequcE:
fifih.

lf it sounds too costlv atid ristv' concentrate 9:ll""T.i:i'X.:;1"ii:ft:i,il$ltt"fffi,i
ian clothes coll

lf ir sounds too cosuv i{ru '"- 'Y'*-;;;;"drcis boug[r by rhe bu)k o-frheir cusromers. a

Lffi li*ff 'l"""ii'\'iil:;i:$,*i*h#,rui;;lt*:*1ff:Xu:*;customers, these companies have o

disrribulion.Bene,,onhas***.'r"'i"'"!it:lT*".lli'l;-:"*i::m"#'1?TJl





Question: Vl

Fili the blar*s with phases given below.

01. Hewas ................ agold vr'atch when he retired. : '" ,^r.t watch wben he relrred.

02 we'vc been

01. Weexpect lo a large . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . thlsdea

04. Wemayhaveto.,.,.,..........:,.,.., them to agree io ow demand

' 'l
05. Wehavejust.,.................. a new computer system ,

one oi lhe major Suppllers.

06. Unfonunately. rhere is a ... ... .. ... ......... 

- 

technical

i lormarion about lhese ne!{ processes.

07. \\ hdl .. .... .. .. .. .. . . our cuslomers are complerely sarisfied w

our product?

08. 1 .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 

- 

having to pal a ha:rdLing charge to the iieigh

forwarders. ''

09. Iheir firm has iusl Apollo InterMljonal

10. W:ll you p)ease us 

- 

anY change

date?

m€rqeo wlln,

negotiating with,

proPorlion of,

put pressure on,

nresented with. ,


